
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

N{emo No. vSH/SToRE/ 355 l2o2r-22 Date: 2T- C'9 .2CLl

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tender are invited by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital on behalf of Govt, of West Bengal, from
rhe bonaficle agencies for the supply of t1-re follou'ine \tedicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

51. No. Name ol \{edrcine Unit
01. Ini. Meropenern I gm Vial

Forms along r,r,ith terms and conditions and scheduie documents will be availatle in the rvebsrte
https:r'iu.nr,v.u,bhealth.gov.in/vidyasagarsgh/ on and from 28l09i2021 and [he same (duly filled up) will be received
either through speed post or in drop box rvithin 07ll0l202lup ro 12:00 p.m. The Technical bid rvill be opened at 1.00 p.m.

on rhe sanre da,v (07/10i2021) and the Financial bid ivill be opened at 1:30 p.m. on the same day (0711012021). Application
in due format u,il1 be receir.ed from bidders addressing the "superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital, South 24
Parganas".

The rate of the tender lvill be final for the same product for one year from the date of acceptance of rate by the
Purchase Committee. The decision of the purchase committee is final for acceptance or rejection of tencler r'vithout
essiqninq an,v reason.

The technical and finar-rcial bid should be submitted separately.

s"iWT-!
Vidyasag&6lb. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 34

Memo No" l2o2r-221r(6)

Copy forwarded for
L The Chalrman,
2. The C.lvl.O.H., South 24
3. The S.D.O., Alipur Sadar,
4. Asst. Superintenderi[ (N M.), VSGH,
5. Notice Board, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital,
6. Office Copr,.



Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

Terms and condirions for procuremel-rt of Meclicine for \/idyasagar S.G. Hospital vide Memo No. VSH/STORE/
'3S 5 D02|D., Dated - a1.q,yf\

ln case oi necessiry, the dare of opening may be deferred, in rhat case nocification will be fisplayed in the Notice

Boarcl in rhe office of the undersigned in due rime.

i \lmc, .A.ciclress and NIT No and purpose must be ciearly mentioned on the sealed envelope.

-l icnilcr hrs ro submit rhe sealecl rer-rder form at their or,vn cost to rhe office of the undersigned within stipulated
tlmc rhiouqh speed posr only or in drop box and ivill be opened by the purchase commit[ee in presence of the bidder
rrr ht.-q uepresenralrle.

I The ,:iarmed rare shculd cover rransport and delivery charges. The tender must indicate whether the price quored is

rnclusive of GST or not.
-1. Ail sheers should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering cally"

5. Self atrested (brdder) pl-rotocopy of pAX Card, GST Certificate, Registration Certificate of Trade License. Credential

(if ani.) {c Drug License to be submitted lvith the tender documents.
6. The rate shall not exceecl \'IRP value.
7 Paymenr shall be made afrer receiving the materials in good condition and within specified time period.

8 Purchase Order in parrs of rhe required quantity may be given to the selected bidder.
9 The rate of the tender r,vili be final for the same product for one year or till the finalization of nexl

render/EOi(Empanelmenr) from the date of acceptance of rate by the Tender Selection Committee r,vhichever is

c.ir1ier.

1tr Tcchnrcal BiC and Fir-rancial Bid should be submitted in tn o separate envelopes mentioned the respective brds on the

-'ca1ecl en\-e10pes.

1l Fin.rrreial Brci of recl-rnrcally fir bidder r,r,illbe openecl oniy.
1l In ca-'c of der,iation from any of the above terms and conditions, contract wil1be liable to be terrninated by the

Jff r()priat( aurhorif;,
13. fhe Selection Commitree reserves the right to accept /cancel any tender without assigning any reason thereof"

1.1. The Test Report of the irem to be given during supply of irem.

15. Please refer to r,r,ebsite https://www.rn bhealth.gov.in/viclyasagarsgh/ for further corrigendum (if any) during the
period of processing.

Vidy

Vu, 
Kolkata - 34

l/



ANNEXURE: A

Application Form :

Application form for bidders for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No. VSH/STORE/

35t ,202t'22, Dated 2T- Ci {N%

To
The Superintendent
\/idyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala. Kolkata - 34.

Reference : Your advertisement no .VSH/SIOREI 1202t-22, dated
inviting tender for the supply of X.,ledicine for Vidyasagar S.G" Hospital.

Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide

NIT No. VSH/STORE/ /2021--22, Dated

l/We have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that l/we have the

due expertise and financial capability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded.

The bids are made in two parts -Technicaland Financialand are separately enclosed.

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.

I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be

cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years.

Thanking you.
Yours sincerely,

wf't\w; "frcspitar

\/i dy a s a g a'^,i 
"I*, oo 9ao

,

(Application Form duly signed by the bidder along with related documents i, U..rB&!&tft i'


